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REVELATION is 

NOT about the end of the world!!!!!



1)Prepare Don’t Predict

2) Prayerfully Persevere in Persecution!



▪Past (what HAS happened – Historical Context)

▪Present (what IS happening)

▪Future (what WILL happen – Eschatological)

▪LITURGICAL



▪Center still point around which all of time, events, 
history turn

▪Command center from which judgment and victory 
come

▪Juxtaposed Heavenly throne room with chaos of 
world

▪Yet Overlapping realities: Mystically drawn into this 
space every time we worship (Liturgical Layer)







▪Salvation History 
(Old Testament)

▪Human History



▪Provoke (wild) PREDICTIONS about world

▪Interpret each seal as a FIXED EVENT or TIME 
PERIOD in HUMAN HISTORY

▪Thus speculate about WHICH SEAL we are 
ON!

▪Many groups (including cults: i.e. David 
Koresh and Branch Davidians)



▪Here are a few examples….











▪So, do seals refer to…Past events?

▪Present events?

▪Future events?

▪…the answer…



YES

Prepare…don’t Predict
HAS happened
IS happening
WILL happen

…message for Christians of all times…



▪Salvation History 
(Old Testament)

▪Human History



THE LAMB OF GOD





▪Sacrifice of Christ
▪Lens through which we 
are to understand

▪“Messianic Secret” 
Gospel of Mark



▪Abraham’s Sacrifice 
(Genesis 9)

▪Passover Lamb 
(Exodus 12)

▪All Temple Sacrifices

▪Crucifixion in 
Passover Context 
(John 19)

▪Temple Veil Torn…



But Jesus cried out again in a loud voice, and gave up his 
spirit. And behold, the veil of the sanctuary was torn in 
two from top to bottom.  The earth quaked, rocks were split, 
tombs were opened, and the bodies of many saints who had 
fallen asleep were raised.  And coming forth from their 
tombs after his resurrection, they entered the holy city and 
appeared to many.  The centurion and the men with him who 
were keeping watch over Jesus feared greatly when they saw 
the earthquake and all that was happening, and they said, 
“Truly, this was the Son of God!”



▪Temple opening up

▪Presence of God pouring out into the 
world

▪Intimately connected with Christ’s 
Sacrifice

▪Christ is new Temple Sacrifice









By Victor Vasnetsov, 1887



▪Second Horsemen = 
War

▪Third Horsemen = 
Famine

▪Fourth Horsemen = 
Disease/Plague/Death

▪First Horsemen?...



▪First Horsmen?
▪Conquest

▪BOOKENDS with 
Revelation 19:11

▪White Rider who is 
Christ











▪Sun = Black “as 
sackcloth”
▪Repentance…

▪Moon = Red
▪Day of the Lord…



▪Peter’s Speech in Acts 
2:14-41

▪Quotes Joel 3:1-5

▪Apostles understand 
“Day of the Lord”/     
“The Last Days”
▪ALREADY HERE

▪YET TO COME

▪“Eschatological Tension”

▪A.D. “Anno Domini”



Ezekiel 9:1-6

Then he cried aloud for me to hear: Come, you scourges of the city!  And there were 
six men coming from the direction of the upper gate which faces north, each with a 
weapon of destruction in his hand. In their midst was a man dressed in linen, with a 
scribe’s case at his waist. They entered and stood beside the bronze altar.  Then the 
glory of the God of Israel moved off the cherub and went up to the threshold of the 
temple. He called to the man dressed in linen with the scribe’s case at his waist, and 
the LORD said to him:* Pass through the city, through the midst of Jerusalem, and 
mark an X on the foreheads of those who grieve and lament over all the 
abominations practiced within it.  To the others he said in my hearing: Pass through 
the city after him and strike! Do not let your eyes spare; do not take pity.  Old and 
young, male and female, women and children—wipe them out! But do not touch 
anyone marked with the X. 








